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~OP.E TEE RAII.P.OJ...D COt:.:ISSION OF '!'r:3 STAT;:!; O'S C~~IFOPJat" 

In the 1iatter of the Application ) 
ot ) 

CJJ.:!30?h"'IA Y-iESTERN RAI!.ROAD 8.!lc, ) 
NAVIG~ON COMPANY,tor a pe~t ) 
to operate certain Railroa~ Track~ ) 
to be constructed an~ ~ntained ) 
at impaired clearances by t~e ) 
UNI01~ Lm.~ZR. CO~ J.J;;..~ at ]"ort B::-agg, ) 
County of ~e~docino, State ot ) 
California. ) 

ORDER 
~----

The California Western Railroad and Navigation 

Company has tiled with the Co=mission the above n~bered 

application seeking perc1ssion and authority to construct and 

operate a spur track to serve the ~nion Lumber Company at 

Fort Bragg, Cali:orn1e, with side clearances between loading 

platto~ and center line of track less than those prescribed 

in the Co~ssion's General Order No. 26-c. 

As justification tor the g=anting of this 

applioation the applicant has stated that the clea::-ances pro

posed will provide aQple space between cente::- line of track 

and plattor=s to insure safety to trai:l:e::l and, at the same 

time, provide ~or the :ozt economical ~nne::- ot loading cars 

by the industry. 

Attached to this tile is a letter trom 

~. Earry See, rep=esenting the Brothe::-hood of Railroad 

Trainmen, in which he states that he has no objection to the 

eranting ot this application by t~e Co~ssion unde= the 

conditions provided tor in the a:pp11cation alld as shoVl,tl by the 
,', 

eXhibits attached thereto. 
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<. 

It appears to the Co~ssio~ that this is not 

a matter in which a public hearing is necessary and that the 

application should be gr~ted, therefore 

IT IS hEREBY ORDERED that authority be and it 

is hereby sranted a~plicant, California vrester.c. :Railroad :md 

Navigation Co:~any, to co~struet and operate a spur track 

se:ving the Union Lumber Company at Fort B=agg, California, 

with side clearances trom the center line ot said spur track 

to edge ot loading plattorms ot seven teet five inches(?'5") 

said loading plattorm to be at a height not to exceed siX 

teet (OT) above the top 0: the rails, provided the applicant, 

Calitor=ia ~estern P~ilroad and ~aviBation Company, install 

end maintain at north end ot said spur track a Sign rea~ing -

Impaired clear~ce plattorm side ot track. 

Switchmen must work on west side ot track only. 

and provi~ed, turther, that the overhead c~ear~ce at the 

entrance and inside shipping shed will be not less t~ 

twenty-ti7o teet (22') above the top ot the rails ace. the sid.e 

clearance betwee.:l center line ot track and west wall ot 

building will be not less than ten teet(lO') end this space 

will be kept clear at all t~es. 

~he authority herein gr~ted shall become 

eftective on the date hereot. 

Dated at San ~r~cisco, Calitornia, thiz 

......... J~/_J ____ day ot 


